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pure performance| 

eye matrix cream with bio-marine actives 

who am I? 

An ultra light eye gel that is infused with bio marine actives. Clinically proven 
results that reduces the signs of ageing from the delicate eye area leaving it 
vibrant, refreshed and hydrated. 

what are the benefits of using me? 

• instantly refreshes and hydrates eye area. 
• lightweight formula that does not leave the eyes feeling “heavy and 

caked” 
• supports the reduction of dark circles 
• reduces the signs of aging 

who can use me? 

• created for all skin types 
• patch test on sensitive skin. 
• how do you use me? 
• apply a small amount to fingertips and gently apply to the eye 

contour area in a circular motion 

what am I made from? 

Certified organic content: 76% 

Bio Marine Extracts: Isolated and sourced form the waters in Playa Paraiso 
(Tenerife), this biotechnological extract reduces fluid retention (puffiness), 
increases the degradation of bilirubin, promotes collagen and elastin 
production and inhibits the formation of (Advanced Glycation End-Product’s) 
AGEs. As a result it provides a complete care around the matrix of the eye acting on bags, 
dark circles and crow’s feet wrinkles to achieve a younger and brighter look. 

Native Superfruit Kakadu Plum: This delicious edible green fruit, native to the magnificent 
World Heritage listed Kakadu National Park - is one of the richest sources of Vitamin C in the 
world. This powerful antioxidant and essential vitamin slows down the signs of ageing, 
protects the skin from free radicle damage, strengthens the skin’s barrier, promotes the 
formation of collagen and smoothes the skin’s texture. 

Shea Butter: Shea Butter is extracted from the nut of the African Shea trees and is one of the 
most moisturizing and protecting natural products in the World! It protects your skin from 
UV sunlight, harsh climates, dehydration and pollution damages. Its precious constituents 
include complex fats, essential fatty acids (oleic, stearic, linoleic), vitamin E and D, provitamin 
A and allantoin. Legendary Egyptian Queen, Nefertiti, owed her beauty secrets to the 
wonders of shea butter. 

 


